Of approximately 10,000 independent phage Mu-1 lysogens, 3 had a mutator phenotype. One (mutation designated mut-49). resembled mutTl in the frequency and types of mutations induced. mut-49 was mapped between leu and ace and was not separable from the Mu prophage. mut-49 was recessive and did not complement mutTl. mut-49, like mutTl, did not increase the reversion of the frameshift mutation lacZ(ICR48). mut-49 and mutTl induced the same two classes of trpA78 revertants, indicating that mut-49 induced adenine-thymine -+ cytosine-guanine transversions. The results support previous work indicating that the mutational specificity of mutT is gene and not allele specific.
Mutations resulting in a mutator phenotype can occur in at least six separate genes in Escherichia coli: mutT (7, 24) , mutD (8) , mutS (6, 18) , mutR (10) , mutU (17) , and mutL (12) . The specific functions in deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) replication or repair of the mut+ gene products are not known. No mutation temperature sensitive for DNA replication or affecting any known DNA polymerase, nuclease, or ligase is in the same gene as any of the six mutators. These six loci may code for proteins that have an error-correcting but nevertheless nonessential role in DNA metabolism. R. Hoess (personal communication) has recently shown that the mutR+ locus can be deleted, resulting in a viable mutator strain.
We have begun to study this question of essentiality by using phage Mu-1, which inserts at random into the E. coli chromosome (2, 3, 14) , to induce mutations to the mutator phenotype. The insertion of phage Mu-1 should result in a complete absence of the product of the affected gene. As a result of Mu-i lysogenization, we induced three mutations that gave the mutator phenotype. One of these had the genetic map location and phenotype of mutT, and we chose it for study because of the unusual mutational specificity of mutTl, the induction of AT -3 CG (adenine-thymine -k cytosine-guanine) trgnsversions (25) . We found no significant differences between the original mutTl and the phage Mu-induced mutation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and bacteriophages. Table 1 lists the bacterial strains used and their sources. In the text, the most important markers are sometimes given in parentheses after the strain designation.
Transducing phage Plkc was from our collection, and phage Mu-1 was a gift from A. L. Taylor. Hereafter, Mu-1 is designated Mu.
Media. Minimal medium, L media, nutrient agar, and Penassay broth were previously described (17) . Ace' transductants were selected on medium containing 0.4% succinate in the form of potassium succinate as the carbon source. For phage Mu growth, assay, and lysogenization, L media were supplemented with 2.5 x 10-3 M CaCl2 and 1.0 x 10-3 M MgCl2 (11) . Lyogenization with phage Mu-i. Phage Mu lysates were prepared by confluent lysis of strain 115. Titers of 1010 to 3 x 1010 PFU (plaque-forming units) per ml were usually obtained. For lysogenization, log-phase cells of strain AB3505 (about 3 x 108 cells/ ml) were incubated with phage Mu at a multiplicity of infection of about 7 in L broth for 20 min at 37 C. Dilutions of the mixture were then spread on nutrient agar plates that previously had been spread with 109 PFU of Mu. This procedure gave about 50% survival of strain AB3505, and about 70% of the survivors were Mu lysogens.
Detection of mutator (Mut-) lysogens and recombinants. The lysogenization with phage Mu and subsequent dilution gave 100 to 200 colonies on the nutrient agar plates. After 2 days of incubation, these plates were replica plated onto nutrient agar + streptomycin (200 jug/ml) to detect possible mutator colonies (17) . Recombinants or merodiploids from conjugations or transductions were tested for Mutby overnight growth in either Penassay broth or L broth and plating 0.1 ml of the resulting culture on nutrient agar + streptomycin (17) .
Test of Trp+ revertants. The quantitative test for sensitivity to 5-methyltryptophan was previously described (6, 19) . It was used to distinguish the three classes of trpA78 revertants.
Genetic procedures. Methods of transduction and conjugation were previously described (17) . Tests for complementation between mutTl and mut-49 and for the recessiveness of mut-49 involved selecting for merodiploids from interrupted matings of Hfr donors with F-recA recipients (13). When matings were interrupted by the addition of nalidixic acid (Nal), the donor was Nals and the recipient was resistant to 50 jug/ml. This concentration of the drug was added at the time of interruption and was included in the selective medium.
Detection of Mu immunity and Mu release. Mu immunity was detected by plating 0.1 ml of a stationary-phase culture with 0.1 ml of phage Mu (105 PFU/ml), using L media. Spontaneous Mu release was determined by treating late-exponential-phase cultures in L broth with chloroform and plating 0.1 ml of the killed culture with 0.1 ml of indicator cells.
To verify that the resulting plaques, either normal or minute, actually were phage Mu, we used Mu lysogens and as well as nonlysogens as indicator strains.
Measurement of cell length. Exponential-phase cells growing in L broth were heat fixed and stained with crystal violet. Cell length was measured with an occular micrometer.
Sensitivity to sodium azide and phenethyl alcohol. Inhibition of growth in L broth plus the drug was determined by measurement of optical density, using the method of Yura and Wada (26) .
RESULTS
Isolation of the mut-49 strain and genetic mapping. Strain AB3505 was treated with phage Mu as described in Materials and Methods, and the survivors were tested for the Mut- phenotype. Three of 14,300 survivors, of which about 10,000 were lysogens, were Mut-. The designation ES644 was given to the strain with the greatest mutator activity, and its mutator allele was designated mut-49. Strain ES644 was lysogenic for Mu; this was determined by its immunity to the phage and its ability to release Mu PFU spontaneously.
The frequency of spontaneous streptomycinresistant mutants in strain ES644 varied from 10-7 to 20 x 10-7 mutants/cell; we found the same range for strain 58-278M*, the original mutTI strain. The frequency of spectinomycinresistant mutants in these two strains was less than 10-9 mutants/cell, as is found with wildtype strains. Since mutT increases the frequency of streptomycin but not spectinomycinresistant mutants (E. C. Cox, personal communication), our results suggested that mut-49 was an allele of mutT.
In a preliminary attempt to map mut-49, strain ES644, which is F-, was mated with the Hfr strain JC12, and Ilv+ Arg+ Pur+ recombinants were selected. The results (data not given) indicated that mut-49 was in the same quadrant of the chromsome as pro. Six of 22 recombinants that were tested had become Mut+ and were no longer immune to phage Mu.
Five Mut-recombinants were tested and were Mu immune. The results suggested that strain ES644 was probably a single lysogen and that mut-49 and the prophage were linked.
mutT is located between ace and leu on the E. coli genetic map and is cotransducible with both markers (5, 7). To determine whether mut-49 had a similar location, we used strain ES656 (a recombinant from the Hfr x F-cross previously described) as the donor and strain ES756 (aceEl mutT+ leu) as the recipient in a phage 115 58-278M* AB259 AB1157 Complementation test and recessiveness of mut-49. mutTI is recessive (7); before doing a mutT-mut-49 complementation test, we first had to determine whether mut-49 was also recessive. The Hfr strain AB259 (thr+ mut+ pro+ spc+) was mated with strain ES783 (F-thr-4 mut-49 proA2 recAl spc-300); the mating was interrupted after 20 min by agitation, and Thr+ Pro+ Spcr partial diploids were selected. Three of the partial diploids were grown in medium that selected for and maintained the Thr+ Pro+ phenotype and yielded frequencies of streptomycin-resistant mutants of <3 x 10-8 mutants/ cell. After the strains were cured ofthe presumably thr+ mut+ pro+ episome, the mutation frequency increased to 2 x 10-6 mutants/cell. mut-49 is recessive.
AB3505
The complementation test was also done by the selection for F-prime recipients in an Hfr x F-recA cross. Strain Hfr 3000 mutTI was crossed to strain ES833 (thr-4 mut-49 proA2 recAl spc-300 nal). The mating was interrupted by the addition of nalidixic acid, and Thr+ Pro+ Spcr partial diploids were selected. The frequency of streptomycin-resistant mutants in four partial diploids from this cross ranged from 1.2 x 10-7 to 4.4 x 10-7 mutants/ cell; the frequencies of streptomycin-resistant mutants of the two parental strains grown under the same conditions as the merodiploids were 8.2 x 10-7 to 12.8 x 10-7 mutants/cell for strain ES833 and 7.8 x 10-7 to 38.6 x 10-7 mutants/cell for strain Hfr 3000 mutTI. The results show that mut-49 and mutTI do not complement each other.
Specificity of mut-49. mutTI only induces the transversion AT -) CG (25) . Unlike all other E. coli mutator genes studied, it does not increase the frequencies of frameshift mutations (9, 10, 20) . We transduced mut-49 into a strain containing the frameshift mutation lacZ(ICR48) (15) . This frameshift mutation is strongly reverted by mutS3, mutU4, and mut-25 (a probable allele of mutL), but not by mutTI (20) . Both strain ES752 [mut-49 lacZ(ICR48)] and strain ES751, which is mut+ but otherwise co-isogenic with strain ES752, yielded 8.7 x 10-9 Lac+ revertants/cell, a value 40 to 80 times lower than that found with mut-25, mutU4, or mutS3. mut-49 did not increase the reversion of lac(ICR48).
The mutation trpA78 forms three classes of revertants that can be distinguished by the quantitative test for 5-methyltryptophan sensitivity (6) . mutTI induces mutants that fall into two of these classes, and mutS3, which induces AT r± GC transitions, increases the frequency of the third class. Table 2 shows the frequency of Trp+ revertants in strain ES797 (mutTI trpA78) and the otherwise co-isogenic strain ES798 (mut+ trpA 78), and in strain ES799 (mut-49 trpA78) and the otherwise co-isogenic strain ES800 (mut+ trpA78). The results are given as revertants per cell plated as well as revertants per plate because unwashed cultures were plated on the selective medium. One large on October 27, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from and one small revertant colony from each of several independent strain ES797 and ES799 cultures were purified and tested for sensitivity to 5-methyltryptophan (Fig. 1) . Both mutTI and mut-49 induced the same two classes of revertants. As a control to see whether we could detect the third class of revertants that would result from a transition, we grew strain ES800 (mut+ trpA78) with 2-aminopurine (200 ,ug/ml), a strong inducer of transitions. 2-Aminopurine increased the reversion of trpA 78 (Table 2) , and the revertants clearly fell into the third class (Fig. 1) . mut-49 and mutTI induced Trp+ revertants of trpA78 at approximately the same frequency ( Table 2) .
Possible polarity effects. The insertion of phage Mu into an operon has a strong polar effect on the expression of genes distal to the insertion (23) . Genes affecting cell division (1, 16) , resistance to sodium azide and phenethyl alcohol (26) , and the level of DNA polymerase II (4) (2, 14) . The phage integrates at random into the E. coli chromosome (3). We Cox (5) studied four independent mutT mutations induced by the mutagen N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine. All had the same mutational specificity as the original mutTI, the induction of the AT --CG transversion, and induced mutations at approximately the same frequency as mutTI. Cox pointed out that it was possible but not probable that the four new alleles resulted from an identical mutational event as mutTI. mut-49, induced by the insertion of phage Mu, is clearly a different mutation from mutTI and the four additional mutT alleles isolated by Cox. It induces mutations at approximately the same frequency as mutTI. The failure of mut-49 to increase the frequency ofspc mutations and the induction of the same two classes of trpA 78 revertants as mutTI indicate that mut-49 has the same specificity as mutTI. Our results confirm those of Cox (5) that the activity and specificity of mutT mutations are characteristic ofthe gene and not the allele. Our results also suggest that the mutT+ gene product. is not essential for viability.
The nature of the mutT+ gene product is unknown. The mutTI allele is not suppressible by several amber and ochre suppressors; other mutT alleles were not checked (E. C. Cox, personal communication). mutTI is suppressible by sum-44, a mutation linked to dapD, but it is not known whether sum-44 is a missense suppressor or is specific for the suppression of mutT (5). We do not yet know whether mutT has a protein product. Nonsense or missense suppression has been used to show that mutR and uvrE502, an allele of mutU, have protein products (21 R. H. Hoess, personal communication). We tried to determine whether sum-44 would suppress mut-49 but were not able to get an answer, presumably because of the instability of sum-44 (E. C. Cox, personal communication). If mutT+ does have a protein product, its loss of activity by either point mutation or insertion results in an identical defect in the accuracy of DNA replication.
